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FIRST-YEA- R COLLEGE MEN SHOULD RECEIVE THE GRAVE ATTENTION OF GRIDIRON TUTO
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GOOD COACHING FOR FRESHMEN
TEAMS ESSENTIAL FOR SU.CCESS

OF THE BIG VARSITY ELEVENS

Pennsylvania Is Lucky in Having Lon Jourdet
to Teach First Year Gridiron Aspirants

the Rudiments of Football
freshman football tcnm nt n. largo university has tho snrao nodal ntanding

THE Infantile paralyBW. It Is merely tolorntcd that's nil, Varsity men nro
, highly Indignant when they see tho youtigilorH practicing on their field, and rnlso

ft terrible howl If they refuse to depart Immediately. Tho yearllngri nro chased
from ono placo to another, nnd If they are lucky rt vacant nnd unguarded plnce
Will bo found where thoy can run through signals. In othor words, freshmen,
while they arc freshmen, nre tho weak sinters, nnd they laugh at them not with

them. Out at the University of Pennsylvania there Is a r football team
which plays a gamo every Saturday, but wo hear nothing of It savo for short nc- -

counts of tho combats and tho names In tho lineup. Tho men work ns hard. If

not harder than tho regulars, but nro not Important enough to break Into print
and let the public know what Is going on.

Development of Freshmen Most Important
TUB oldon days, when firm-yea- r men wero allowed to play on tho varsity,

IN
coach would grab tho former prop school ataia at tho start, spend many

hourn with them and got them In shapo to play In tho game. Tho Incoming class
always furnished several good players, and theso playora wero mot nt tho train
by a receptive roooptlon committee. But now this Is chnnged. Tho freshman Is

not eligible until his second year, and until that time ho nctn tho part of scenery
all of which la a huge mistake.

The futuro varsity teams must bo mado tip of tho yearlings of today, nnd In

order to get tho boat work theso men must bo taught tho gamo more carofully

than tho regulars. If thoy gain a thorough knowlcdg6 In tho first year, thoy
will bo of much Importance when thoy come out for tho first Bquud. As nn ex-

ample, lot us again tnko Pennsylvania. members of tho vnrslty squad will

bo graduated In Juno and their placos must bo filled by studonts now nttendlng
)tho University. Honnlng, tho greatest guard In tho East, will wind up his careor
next Thursday against Cornell, as will Clem Urauhnrt, Gravy Williams, I.ud Wray
and Captain Nell Mathews. Tho only placo to got men to, fill theso vacancies is

from tho freshman team, and It can easily bo Been that mon who know football
Will be most desired.

Lon Jourdet Has Done Well With First-Yea- r Team
of tho best things dono by the athletic commllteo at tho University of

.Pennsylvania was tho appointment of Lon Jourdet m coach of tho freshmen
this fall. Jourdot Is a wonderful Instructor nnd has dono exceptional work with
his team. From crudo, green material ho has molded a smooth-workin- cloven
which hoa scored several victories. Ho has many futuro stars on tho team, who
will bo more than wolcomo when Bob Fotwoll Issues his first call for prnctlco In

1017. I.on uses tho somo methods In football that mado him a successful basket-
ball coach. It will bo remembered that ho took a very light toam last yoar and
won tho Intercollegiate basketball championship with It. Ho teaches his men
Jong tho lines of least resistance that Is, developing their natural ability instead

of wishing somo now nnd cumbcrsomo form on them. Thoso who saw tho fresh-

man team In action early this fall, nnd then witnessed tho Cornell freshmen gamo,
wero astounded at tho wonderful change In tho players. They played as if they
know whaf thoy wero doing Instead of running around In circles.

Six Yearlings Will Make the Varsitu Next Fall
aro six real stars on tho freshman team, all of whom have boenTHERE
Jourdot. They aro Maynard and Ornvcs, tackles; Dieter, guard; Thomas

and Hcdclt, halfbacks, nnd House, fullback. Bight now theso men could mako
good on Folwell's team, becausa they are well coached, know tho rudiments of tho
game and play well under fire. Maynard weighs 180 and comes from South Orango
High School, while Graves weighs 180 and prepared nt Franklin nnd Marshall
Academy.

Those men were put through tho paces early In tho jear and can glvo tho
varsity men a hard tussle for-the- Jobs. Thoy play brilliant offenslvo and defen-
sive games and are vicious tacklors. All of Jourdot's men tncklo well, as tho
coach makeB tho men tacklo each othor Instead of tolling on tho dummy. This
produces better results. Dletor, tho guard, weighs 186 and comes from Charllo
Henning'a prop school, Mostcn Parle High School, in Buffalo. Ho Is an aggressive
player nnd will bo a leading cnndldnto for Hennlng's position.

Carl Thomas la a product of Central High School. Ho played only a few
games thore, however, nnd waa very green when ho reported for tho squad. Ho
tried to punt, hut couldn't boot tho ball moro than fifteen yards at tho beginning
of tho season, but now ho averages fifty ynrdi. Thomas hits tho lino llko n. bullet,
and when his 186 pounds nro hurled forward something always gives. Ho Is con-

stantly on tho alert, and scored a touchdown when ho grabbed a fumblo and ran
flfty-flv- e yards In tho Cornell fresh gamo. Ho backs up tho lino on defense, diag-
noses plays quickly and is a great fighter. Hedelt Is not a conspicuous player,
but plays a steady gamo. Ho Is good on tho defense und hits tho line well.

But the real star Is Charley Kouso, tho captain and fullback. Bouso does
everything but punt. Ho can drop-kick- , throw tho forward pass, plunga through
the line and skirt tho ends as well as nny man In tho country. Ho Is nn
athlete, running tho quarter-mll- In 01 seconds, which accounts for his speed on
the football Hold. Jourdot says ho li tho most finished player ho ever has seen,
and predicts ho will mako tho boforo ho leaves college.

V

candidates reported for tho team, but half of them quit cold before theSIXTY
waa half over. This is not the proper spirit to show, espoctnlly when no

favoritism Is shown by tho coach. Two men, Bauer and Geltr, stuck to their
work, and although they seemed hopeless nt tho start, they learned enough foot-
ball to gain regular places on tho team.

No Chance of Retirement of Johnson

A HUMOR Is going the rounds that Bap Johnson will resign ns president of the
American League when tho magnates convene In Chicago In December. This

can be taken for what It is worth which Is nothing. If Johnson over had nny
Idea of retiring this would not be the tlmo thnt ho would think of It. Ban loves a
fight, and as It Is evident thnt thoro Is going to bo a clash between tho players
and magnates Ijeforo tho time for reporting for spring practlco rollsdxound. It
Is certain that Byron B. will be on hand to fight for the Junior league. Johnson
loves the game too much to retire because of business pressure, as the report
states, and the fans can rest assured that ho will bo on tho Job when tho 1917
season opens. It would bo a deathblow to baseball If Johnson carried out his
threat, as It would leave tho two governing bodies without a head, as It has been
proved that the National League Is without a real loader.

Miss Eleanor Chandler on National Golf Committee
SINCE the U. S. G. A. has adopted a policy of liberal legislation, which allows

vitally Interested to have somo soy In tho (selection of tournament
course and dates, the Professional Golfers' Association executho committee will
meet Monday in New York city and designate a committee to find three courses
suitable for holding the open championship noxt season. Herbert Strong, secre-
tary of the "Pros," has called the meeting and undoubtedly will name a committee
Which' 'includes one man from each district. Haste Is needed, as tho selections
must be made before tho annual meeting of the U. 8. G. A. In January.

Among the women who will meet to determine upon the place of the
women's national golf tournament are Miss Fanny Osgood, chairman of the
committee, of Boston; Miss Marlon Holllns, of New York, and Miss Eleanor
Chandler, of Philadelphia. Miss Alexa Stirling, of tho South and the Western
representative probably will not be at the meeting, but will send a vote by mall.

was comparatively little bolting on the Yule-Harvar- d game, Tho
strength that the Ell team has shown In the past and the fighting spirit

that J has always characterited the play of the Blue In Its contests with the Crim-
son and the Orange and Black made the plungers leary. There waa consider
able Harvard money here today, and also In New York, offered at 10 to 9, but
there were few takers. It Is said that at Fred Schumm's, In Brooklyn, 14000 went
begging' at 10 to 9 on Harvard.

.

Philadelphia Is Home of Basketball
WITH the passing of football this month, Phtladelphlans will be forced to turn

attention to other sports, and the sport which will interest the greatest
number Is basketball.

Year after year the cage game holds the fort In this city, and if there were
spacious halla in which the teams could play there would be even more interest
in the pastime than there ia now and better players would develop, With bomany leagues playing- in church basements and swimming pools the players do
not develop as they .might if they played on larger courts.

v From a financial standpoint basketball isn't a paying proposition in larger
cities, but this does not deter promoters from being willing to take a chance.
Some leagues exist one year, others go through several years. There is one
league the American which has bean in existence fourteen years, and Is the
oldest basketball organisation in America.

Philadelphia i,virtually the borne of basketball, and this State at the present
(tone - the abm jjf fuiM'ttMbei f tfe pxafesatowl basketball players in the
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CRITIQUE BOARD

PICKS TEN PRO'S

Local Golf Professionals
Given Rating by Local

Links Followers

BARNES BEATS OUT CHAMP

By SANDY McNIBLICK

Here's to the bonnlo Scotch, tho Irish,
tho homebreds and all tho other pro's
gathered In the confines of tho Philadelphia
district.

Orouplng them and culling away all hut
the first ten was tho last task of tho local
golf central board of critiques boforo it
disbanded for the season. It was the
hardest Job of all tho selections of the
skull---ear- y board, for the accomplishments
of pro's aro distinguished llko clay and
iCeht between their playing ability and
their teaching ability. Thb tatter chiefly
determines their value, to their club, but
tho former governs entirely their claim to
fame.

In tho present caso there was practically
only one tourney on which to base tho
lenders in the line-u- to wit, tho open
championship of tho Oolf Association of
Philadelphia, which was open to all tiro's
connected with club members of the United
States Golf Association.

This event was held lato In October at
Phllmont and was not a fair test of the
players' ability, for It only went ocr fifty-fo- ur

holes, by agreement. In the first place,
the first eighteen of which were played on
a flooded course and In a driving rain
High winds In tho last thirty-si- x holes
demanded low, accurate balls.

Storm King Fraser
The seashore Storm King, Jim Fraser,

of Seaview, won the 'title with a
by the margin of a stroke. Tlio only other
tourney on which It would be fair to base
the ability of tho local pro's waa that at
Shawnee.

The selection follows:
1. J, Ilarnca, Whltemamh, prafetmlDnai

chnniplon of the United HUtr, fifth In the
local open and tldrd nt Ntiuwnee.

2. Oliurlle IIofTnrr, Plillmont, In triple
tie for metropolitan title, tied for eeond
money In local open,

3. Jim Thomson, Country Club, qualified
for profemlonal cliamplonihlp, fourteenth
In local open.

i, Jim Fraaer, Renvleur, Philadelphia
open champion,

S, Jack Campbell, Old York'Koad.
9. Clarence Ilnckner, Atlantlo City.
7. Jim Hackney, AronlmlnU, elshth In

Philadelphia, open,
8. Deorse T, Hayern, Merlon, ninth In

Philadelphia open,
B. Dare Cuthbert, Huntingdon Valley,
10. Jim anllaue, Merlon, aeventh In l'lill.

adelphla open.
Ab will be seen, the order of finish In the

local open has pot been strictly followed,
since some of the pros were capable of bet-
ter golf than they showed at that time and
the findings of the board were based on
percentage. Also the pros have not been
ranked at all according to teaching ability,
which Is the first essential of the good pro.

Here's the Dope
Ilarnes is given the first place despite

his finish In the local open and Shawnee,
where he led, however, all the local pros,
and despite bis poor golf temperament He
played In nearly all the large tournaments,
In contrast to all the other local pros, and
made Buch u record that he seems to de-

serve the place as the best-playi- pro in
the city.

Charlie Hoffner, though lie only cele-
brated his twepty-flr- st birthday on the
second day of the local open, has also nade
a line record for himself and comes second
to Barnes, Jim Thomson is of the brilliant
type capable of some almost unbelievably
low scores at times. He la a steady plug-g- er

and is the third best.
Champion Fraser, playlpg in his first

tournament in this country, came through
with flying colors. His merits are many,
but hts links work la entirely familiar to
this section. The card with rthl.ch he won
was not particularly low sa that It does
not stem fair to rank him Elgber than
fourth, which, place, he Is giiaa by virtus
of bis vfctory. He will undoubtedly take a.

BROWN POWERFUL ELEVEN,
BUT SEASON IS NOT YET OVER;

GOLF COURSES NOW NUMEROUS
Colgate Has Smooth

Machine and Is Likely
to Make Things Inter-
esting for Strong Foe

being n freo country, If you haveTHIS price, ench entry Is entitled to
launch his opinion.

Ono, for example, can figure Brown tho
eastern champion If Drown beats Colgate.

Another can award the main plum to
Pittsburgh.

Hut where rival elecns play entirely
different schedules nnd do not meet, one
fact only remains

That any such championship award is
not a championship but an opinion.

Brown's Battle
Brown has a great football team. But

Brown Is not yet safely over tho marsh.
Tho Provldcnco eleven came to Its holght
against Yale and Harvard. It must hold
this height another week to beat Colgate
on Thursday.

Colgate for this gamo has two lending
assets a powerful machine and the feeling
tlint her team has everything to gain nml
little to lose. Colgate might well have
beaten Yalo by a safo margin If her offense
had been conducted prdperly. The stuff Is
thero to beat almost nny team In tho coun-
try. If Brown slumps after her Yale-Harva-

contests, which may happen, Colgate Is
ery likely to win.
Brown has a great team. But her vic-

torious season Isn't completed yet.

Tho Old Reign Over
Thero was a day somo ten or fifteen

years ago when the Big Four Yale, Har-
vard, Princeton and Pennsylvanla-r-formc-

the only Major League In football and gave
tho winner the crown.

But this ancient regime has been sadly
scattered. Those once listed as Minor
Leaguer.-- have come too far forward to be
oerlooked.

Harvard might play her second eleven
against Brown, but not even Harvard be-

lieves her first team could have done much
better. Tho Crimson regulars might have
held the score down a trifle, but they could
have dono little more,

The New dame has ripped the
old dynasty apart. Its rulershlp Is over.

The Winter League
Thanks to football, fires In the Old Stove

League of baseball liae been banked since
early October.

Football does that much good, It it did
nothing else.

But within another fortnight the mag
nates resume session, for which we see no
reason to call for any series of lusty cheers.
The magnate U all very well. He has his
part In baseball, and It Is an Important
part. But for all that, his ways are never
Interesting to the Fan Colony, that looks
only to the player for Its thrllL

"To settle an argument," writes L. L. T..
"who was the best Inflelder In
baseball last season?" Charles Lincoln Her-zo- g,

of Cincinnati and New York. Herzog
gave a brilliant exhibition at second, short
and tldrd. We know of no other Inflelder
who was a star at so many infield Jobs.
Oeorge Staler was an luminary,
but his, extra power was put to use in the
outfield and the box.

"Ball players may strike this winter."
This winter? Yes. But not after April 15,
when the fragrant odor of kale Is in the air
again. '

Winter Golf
Winter golf, carried into the South, Is a

p'easlng Institution. But so far as develop-
ing championship form it is entirely use-
less.

Jerome Traverp believed. In resting up on
the game from October to ArJrlL He found
that he cams back to play with greater
keenness and 'greater effect

Oswald Klrby plays virtually no golf
between September and April Yet Travers
and-- Klrby have been next to unbeatable
between April and September On the
other side. Phil Carter, who won Ave con-
secutive tournaments at pinehurst lavt
winter, failed to win a ftart after April

X few weeks of winter golf might be of
service- - But the man who triea to put in
twelve months or eleven mouths' nlay soon
will come upon, a stale game, with allbher place wha more of hla Js'fetefcttaBsa-- i eraisO
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One Statistician Figures
That in Next Few
Years 4000 Links Will
Be in Working Order

aro those enger faced drifters whoWHO are headed South? As a well,
known bard has put It
"Only the raco that Is loved of heaven,
Whose path Is the Ancient Green;
Those who are buoyed by the heather's

heaven.
Whose bntnd la the Iron koen;
Only tho raco with the brassle face
Who follows tho sphere In a long, stern

chase,
Who still put out as the Btara of heaven
Put out to the twilight teen."

There was a day not so long ago when
thoso golfers heHdlng South had one or
two first-cla- ss places to head for.

Today golf courses aro popping up with
such swiftness in all sections of tho country
that the U. S. of A. soon will be nothing
but a deeply bunkered land-
scape, teeming with water hazards and re-

plete with sand dunes from Penobscot to
the Itlo Cranio.
Ono Course After Another

Golf courses today In every State of
tho Union are bubbling out of the ground
llko oil.

Some energetic but conservative statisti-
cian has figured that In the next few yenrs
there will bo 4000 courses In working order.

As each course averages 100 acres, this
will mean 400,000 acres under golf cultiva-
tion, called upon to harbor and entertain
1,200,000 Bolferotetween the ages of seven
and eighty-tw- o years, Including nil sexes
known to science.

Through tho East, tho Middle West, on
through tho Far West, all through the
South courses are being built and new
ones aro being planned.

Four hundred thousand acresalready In
shape, or being groomed for golf cultivation,
and tho boom Just getting under way!
Winter Golf

In the meanwhile the South Is ready for
tho big army of golf tourists, who already
aro beginning to point In a southerly di-
rection.

There are two varieties of winter coif
one, the Florida type for those who de-
sire their summers on Into midwinter; the
other, the Carolina and Oeorgla typo, that
prefer more bracing weather and don't
mind a few occasional dips below the freer-In- g

point.
Florida rapidly Is developing Into one

vast golf course. If one cares for golf
wca-ne- r, warm ana woolly, such as grand-
mother used to knit, there are Bellealr,
Palm Beach and other favored spots. Prob-
ably the beat Florida course to be found
now is at Bellealr, where Donald Boss has
arranged a championship stretch, a hard
test for any man, where the greens are
made of regular grass In place of the sand
that has been the bulk of Florida's vege-
tation for many centuries, If not longer.

But Bellealr Isn't the only spot for test-
ing golf. Over at Mountain Lake, about
ninety miles east from Bellealr, there is
another course about ready that promises
to be one of the most popular in the South.
This course, laid out over a rolling country,
Which doesn't predominate in Florida, was
arranged by 3. J, Ilaynor, one of C. B.
McDonald's leading aids In building up the
National Links.

Itaynor Is ranked among tho best golf
architects In America, and with the aid
of many natural advantages has unfolded
one of the fine courses of the South at this
spot. The rolling country about, with a
big lake added, has proved to be an idealspot for an exceptionally Interesting course.
Further North

There Is golf In abundance at Jack-
sonville,

,

Ormond, St Augustine and other
Florida centers. But there is equally good
golf further north at Pinehurst, Atlanta,
O a. ; Augusta, and at Charleston and other
South Carolina courses.

The best golf furthej north is tft be
found la Atlanta, Pinehurst and Augusta

Atlanta has two championship courses
in East LaM and Druid mils, both One
tests inai prpviae an tne tnruis the aiar-ua- e

tourist ia toeklng for. Piahurt, alo,
lias two'ahaBtBioiuklD eoursa. Ui addition ta
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GARNET WEAKENED

FOR HAVERFORD

10,000 Expected to Witness
Big Game Between Un-

defeated Teams Today

TWENTY-FOURT- H MEETING
nvrnrlhmore Ilarerford8mlth If ft .end. t'urtlnNtrnttnn left Inckle nilniour

I'uumn jut Kuanl llnjmnn
lllen renter llnwlandmow. ........... rlclit icunrd r.llornnKndlco-- t riitht Inrklo Moorellllrrle right end Chandler
Johnkon quarterback .... ... Nanircelinker. left hulrlmck ... Cromnun(ornos rltht hnlfhurk ....... Vnn DamHunh fullback . .(captain) Ilamiwr

Referee Olllcndrr, l'.nn. I TiiiiiI, , nli nam.
Tehlcb. Field juUze UnvUion, Perm. Head

n Doctor Torrer, 1'eun. Time of nerlod)
15 mlnutei.

HAVCBFOltD. Pa.. Nov. 25. Every-
thing is In readiness for tho big game be-

tween Swarthmore and Hnverford this
afternoon. Tho special stands have boen
erected and Wnlton Field Is In shape to re-
ceive more than 10,000 spectators. A
crowd of this size Is expected at the game.

Never before has spirit run so high.
Alumni from both colleges have traveled
hundreds of miles to witness the struggle
between two elevens that have gone through
tho season without a defeut Two weeks
ago Swarthmoro was the heavy favorite,
but today tho odds have shifted to even
money. Injuries have depleted the ranks
of the Garnet, but at that the team has a
chance. Wilson, who never played tho po
sition before, has been shifted to center to
take tho placo of Donnelly, Clark and

all of whom were Injured while
playing tho position. Alva Bush Is back,
however, and his presence strengthens
Swarthmore twenty-flv- e per cent.

Haverford will send a d and
team out on the field. Mike

Bennett, the coach, has been training the
men for this one game and ho has pro-
nounced them fit. Early In tho season Hav-
erford played tie games with Delaware,
Stevens and New York University, but the
others have resulted In victories. The back-fiel- d,

with Captain Itamsoy, Crosman, Van
Dam and Sangree Is one of the best ever
turned out by a small, college, as the men
have been, playing for a long time and
have their team play perfected. Individ-
ually, they do not compare with Bush,
Cornog, Baker and Johnson, of Swarth-
more, but they probably will get their plays
off smootner.

This Is the twenty-fourt- h meeting between
the teams, Swarthmoro winning thirteen,
Haverford eight and two were ties. The
last two games played since athletlo rela-
tions were resumed resulted In a 3 to 3 tie
in 1914 and Swarthmore won last year.
This year Haverford men are looking for
a victory, but will offer only even money,

Swarthmore surprised the football world
early last month by defeating Lafayette,
At that time the Eastonlana were con-
sidered a strong team and had not hit the
toboggan. Qn the following Saturday BUI
Roper's men won from Fenn, and they still
are talking about it In football circles.

Last night Haverford students and alumni
held a smoker In the gymnasium and
speeches were made by the football men of
the past and present. All predicted a vlo-to- ry

for the Red and Black.

Swarthmor'e'Hayerford
Record for 23 Games

Jf!J Swarthmoro U, Ilarerford a.
ifSr-llaMr'- ord 10. Kwarihmoi e.
1883 Haverford 40. Hwarihinoi 10.

f etwariouiore si. natrcrrerd 1

iMa 0. hwarthmarama !laerfenl ju, nwartnmore(00 Nwarthinare SO, llaicrford 11
1891 Hwarthniore 6S, llavcrford
180 rlnarihinore i. Haterford
189S tiHarthinore SO, lUrerrord

8S4 Hnarthmor si ilnherforil
895 avtrforil Si. Hwaribmora

1880 llaierford 41, 6.81 Haterford s. Hwarlhuar a.
180S Jlaierfiird IS. Swarthmoro O,
suu Hwauumara 94, iijterlortl 19.

1800 Hwarthmoro IT, llaierford O.
ItHIl Haterford S, Hwartbmor 6,
IMS Mwarlhmore It. Haverford O.

0S Hwarthmere . Hartrfard 0.
004 .Swarthmore 27. Haterford 0,

1905-19- No aamea.
1014 .Swarthmore 4, Ilarerford a.
1SIH .Swarthmore. 1 Haterford X

Tom samea Hwarta-mor- e
woo 13, Haterford 8 nnd $ !!..

EACH TEAM'S 1918 UKCORll. '
8WAKUM0UK . HUKUKJlil)

Lafayette 1J ?'?" lt O
tVcun . ? .1 UV . 7 T

ITr&tiiliK 13 M4zyltti.d btat T flJfi HonklnA. 14 A F. nd ii
ttif

FOGARTY'SEYE

FAR TOO GOOI

I'UKTHEDENEI

Veteran Scores 27 Poinl
Eastern Lear Confn.

Cooper Battalion Haffl

AROUSES ENTHUSlS

Standing of the Clnbi

&?3?nv.-.-- . 8
urBWocK.. 3 4 .2 pywnl.'::; f J

tfosarty, forwnr.l , J 1J flHunrmn. fonr.. i.l S
I.itwrenci!, cntcr fMcWllllam, EuarJ 1 11Cross, guard ... 'J

',:.. mi"" "'" vn nl)nrk, forward ....Illon. forwurd . . . . '
' 'I m(iihman, eentor . .Nrumnn, unl ... :

'IhoniD-o- n, guard , !
luiaianSSllZ. " JM

By SPICK HALL
Poor old Joo Focarlv! ir. i.,. .. $

effective ngaln.t the oppo.ltlon n a&2ball cage than a French-mann- ., Leuchlno gun would bo against a bandafS
beouia. Ho proved this last niatjwg
tho antique veteran of the Oreysteci
of the Eastern rjm,n. i . --VISa
M.t f -- -. .: . :tt: ""yraaas"wi"""""- - r " downtown??

'r,.tr,,-"mp-
h

0Vcr Do ' Co,rg
This sago of Philadelphia's wlnterlS

tlmo caused thn n,..!..;. ..,
themselves to an unusual iSInsm when he gently hut flrm?y St16 straight rV,ii! h...-- t. .t.
?nnA. "iC1 ,"h0t an0thcr' rtli""i ES-pl-al

of 18 from the flf...mo ror tho evening, But thitlV any means. Joo klDDed "ni N
wired arenn, eluding hts pursuers wits 5

Jlcl.nl io
minutes of nas.le,T?

.
play.

.
Histurn nIr.ASS.sl - I..o utucr mnn passing fair.

Taking alt things Into constderatkJff
urcys played last night In the form t2won mo pennant last year. Lou RkUman nmict.l hlo ,..,....- - ,7T . . '" ui'uciiw wun nil cm.tomary ubiquity, while Bay Cross en4-A-

McWIlllams nobly defended their goal.'lowing tho forolgn forwards to nuh Muna cacn. 3
Doc Newman was shifted back to ruHlr.'.)t night by Manager n..rtt rut.

teamwork was not altogether up toTet.'1
pectatlons, but he managed to shsottfcouple of field goali. Bill Darlr h. 17

Iu n... nt II ..!.t,vu.o uuh Ui mi cumiccs
Important Contest

Tho game tonight at Musical Funl H18
between tho Do Nerl five nnd the tlrlM
jnspcr team will bo attended by antSusually largo number of fans from dnj
don. If the homo club I sable to takolta?
Kiime irom ino jewels, I'ua Henry's Cam?
den five will bo tied with Jaimer far irf
lead In tho Eastern League race, with 1!?
won nnu iwo lose. ,7g

On tho other hand. If Jaaper wins, thai
Jowels will have assumed a commanami
lead for the first pennant and one which!
uamaen win nnd It difficult to
In the next dozen games, tho nurajef Ult

'Jui mo iwemy contests scneaaiea ror W
opening half of the 1S1C-1- 7 campaJgn.

The Issue In this evening's same will
probably be decided by the work of til
opposing centers, Bllson, of D Nerl, aajl
Kerr, of Jasper. Kerr has been mprorlSrj

who, though more experienced, la rot"M
hlgli-grad- e a player as the followers of t
Nerl would like to see jumping center, Tbi
teams will line up ns usual, with Dei
Newman nnd Bill Dark at forward, for W

7a,. nnrl n .n nn ,, !. nnf T1,niHMANS., U..U W...M,l4U(.t, (.11. ..,VIU,iWI.J
guards. For the Jewels, Sedran and Hour
will play forward, with Fox and Frledmi?
doing this defensive work. The oppo-d-

foul shooters will be Hough nnd Dark, '
Oreystock will be at the Reading Armor,

this evening. Both teams wilt have'tfcejr
regulars in the game,

Camden City Basketball
MipAndr.wM J"r rnph.. wftltnntd T.vctUEa J

Camden City '.cairue cams Ult nlsht, ST te 111

I'&rtcaiae iook nrai piaco in in umwa 4.
League lilt ntsht. defcatlnr Qulnttx, SI tail- -

Glassboro II. S. Wins Die GameJ
ciLAS.snono. n. j.. Nor. 23. aisl?Illsti .School eleven triumphed orer the rft

bury ltlsh Hchool In the bf same of the J:,., "
with a 'masj-meotl- and monitir tcatfi
parade.

American League,
Xavler and St. Columba'a qulntitl k

RAik ..., at priw.ntf, hv fh aeArA I

to 22 and 22 to i in the mmMKlj' Amrta;
LeiBua baiketball samea plavid In aUnw
nan iac num.

BOWIE ENTRIES
FOR MONDA)

Flrat race. inaldn i,9'.,"r,l,d,i. mr
lonsa Seabreeze. 115: Klldare.
Htnr. 112: Qlanaslnty (Imp.!, nor "Tyrant tlrap.). llOi Hopecotch. 113,

Second racn. tho neijninsa PurM. !&
olda. UH furlonga U tlmaturn. lltl. K-- J

III! Tnunn. 11 Tlmn.i. 1U3: ManoMa..ll8
villa 108: Waukeaa. llB; Int l'Jrl-- J

Twru race, aeiiuur. afurlonaa Afteriflow, 12: Iloa?marir, 1W.
Mat. lOO; Ilea lien. 10T I CuddlettP. IWj !

iMrnnariiar..ui """! ',. '.VXHii.i.icua, lira: iiroomcorn.
Mra. lc. 100. I'alm laf. 109, Ulr IUS
10T: Marsary. 104; Mlnatrel. W-- 3I

Fourth race, the Hirer TH
vear-- o da and un, 1 mllrVk,,rnhfetfc (I
Mananiu. inuian '".-- i v"'iflzrrz
llrooka. lOtf: Venftla. 109; 1'

,,'ir, rant aeiiinu. ',v;.--;-.-.-. -

furlonsa Ason. 115: !
Hiker. 112: Short liallol. -- 1,,WWi5at1

Hob Redtleld. 107: Oold
110: Handa Off. Ill': frra W'adaW 1M , V
bell. 113: Aldonua. list liroomvan liiv
Onunoa, 1071 l'eaceful mar, '.., tttT,

Blth race, aelllne.
Mils nn varnkrn iiumu. aavs i . '

M.Vy.W.rr.n, 110. JtePlon. Wl.l-ff- l

108; Counterpart. IS) Yodl; l'gi vua ji"Si Chlvator. J!
1 SJll. 1 ffrlSn.PArraamJnt-n-

a W

'Apprentice. allo', v
Weather, clear; track, faat,

The Greatest Satisfaction W
I. This

?.?.? '".iValS."."!!..'"'.".f. Vi..Tt.u Ike f"JrQtSakWi "--- ,- ,r p
eaa - j.. ..., i

bat our fisines j- -.
SKSR..b w perfectly, fuVi.7:
Was&m or Otereoatt i

.-xS&c&?y
Billy Monn, U03 K

geawladeWhj

niVMPIA A. A. .f.'Sr-5w.r- J

MONDAY EVlOTNtl, NOWMBa,"
Hobby 'ValT'-Zm'juZ!- ir ittC

Jark Toland
Wdl Has"" v MiiS-- K

." - . - - .. --., Areaa .3

Adm . 8jt Uji. ru ix" -'- -

. . TOSttU'"IW'"" . ...1 ll,M- -t
A ff ' ?""." s a,L ilHU4 v. imAV1'i.- T


